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County, City Officials Meeting Here Tonight
Firemen Hosts to c- A- PAXMAN,
LT.i,? i-T o7 PIONEER CIVIC
/vias Here Dec. 21 LEADER, DIES

Whether Suntu cinus can return to Torrance for the 
--Firemen's uirnual "Christinas' party" for Till"Torrhnce young-
"sters, next Tuesday nielli. Doc. lil, at tin- Civic Auditorium 

=vrill-Tiot bc-lmtrwir until t!u> nlKhir-of"TliTrb1|rT?VennfgPtr
But even if St. Nick cannot get away from his North Pole! A. Paxman,

One of this city's first busi 
ess men, a civic loader and 
an whoso loyalty to Torran

was

workshop, the firemen are 
ing to give local boys nnd girls 
a grand party ami at the end 
of the entertainment, present 
them with gifts of candy, nuts 
and apples.

Every hoy and girl in the 
city is cordially Invited to   be 
at the Civic Auditorium next 
Tui-sdiiy night to enjoy ' the 
lestivltios. L. J. Gilmoistor, scc- 
retiiry of the Chamber of Com- 
meree, will be mastor-of-coro 
monies introducing the various 
numbers on the program. These 
will be:

quest!, 
sue

Ends Jail Term 
Just to Begin 
Another

Released from the county 
J\il lust Saturday morning 
after nerving 11 six-months 
sentence for hnhitutil drunk-. 
omiciiH, C. C'olrniun, 39, of He- 
ilondo HUH returned to that 
lu« tltution Monday morning to 
begin serving nine month/, 
more. '  

ed, Chest 
nbed early

' A march number followed by 
Christmas selections, played by 
the Torrance Municipal band. 
Processional by the Junior 
a cnpella choir, directed by Mrs. 
Marjorie Eischen. Selection by 
the Harmonica band, directed

, by Miss Hollenbeck; number;;
=by the Toirancu -Jtmior- Musi-
 - elans of America under the di-
. rcction of R. Leggott.

Dance numoers will be staged 
by tw.o groups of young enter 
tainers, one under the .sponsor 
ship of Dorothy Crandall and 
the other by the Zabelle Junior

_Starlots. The municipal hand
—will play while the gifts are:
 presented to tlie youngsters at- { 

tending (he party by the city! 
firemen. ' 

The Junior Musicians group, 
Is making its first appearance | 
on this program a.'i a unit since' 
they staged a brilliant recital last I 
Mnich. The firs't number will ! 
bo a snappy march, followed by , 
an arrangi.-ment of "Even Song. 1.' | 
A guitar ensemble will play |. 
"S'lont Night" and the closing!, 
number will be a characteristic 
S p a n i s h composition, "Don

On leaving the jull Saturday 
be"took a P. K. our for Ke- 
dondo l)Ut developed a thirst 
and dropped off the cur about 
noon to seek additional r 
frcshim-nts at the Kive-I'oli 
eufi-. Tliero he proceeded to 
threaten C'. Unstcud, the bur- 
tendrr;HmaHha Tinlt^shnkcr 
mid coiiunit indecent exposure. 
Police officers julled him.

Monday morning the 228-

Monday morning after 
illness. His passing, was 
unexpected because "Pax, 
he was familiarly knowr 
hundreds of friends here, 
been gravely ill for i 
months.

"Pax" came to the end of life's 
trail as he had lived he was a 
quiet, friendly counsellor, a 
.storekeeper who always had 
time to contribute his help to 
any community ser.viee. He 
nas;;ed away jit bin home, 1428 
Post avenue, serene in the love 
and affection of bis dpvoted 
wife Helen and two sons, Carl 
nnd lUchnrd. He was born at 
Montpelier, Vt., the son of a 
farmer, on Nov. 20. 1876, and 

'" I ho was more than 61 .years of 
when he passed away Doc.13. 

r f'axman came to Torrance 
11U3 when UnV city. ..was

rging from a bean field.

pounder was'give

The iirortor, Lcggett, an 
nounces that any child musician 
may join the club and he will be 
at I ho Woman's club Mondays 
and Fridays to give full "infor 
mation about the group.

4 Fire Chief Issues 
Annual Warning

ended fine for being drunk, 
i-jntenecd to ll!l days for dis 
turbing the peace, 180 days 
for assiyllt and $5i> fine for 
the exposure charge.

Edison Masonic 
Club Will Hold 
Banquet Here

Torrance will be hast Jan. 8 
several hundred members of 

I the Edison Masonic club, all 
I employees of the Souther* Cali- 
I fornia Edison company, when 
the club holds its llth annual 
banqi 
Civic

let and stage sho« 
Auditorium here.

in the

**\

 f A. H. Stevenson Is- 
iinnuiil warning this 
ding the safe use' of 
lights and decora-

Bcrt D. Haugh, Edison Ma 
sonic club president, after an in 
spection of the auditorium facil 
ities, announced they are par 
ticularly suited tn the occasion 

i which each year requires addi 
tional space. Members from all 
sections of the widespread Edi 
son system from Tchachapl to 
San Diego will be in attendance.

The program being worked 
out for this first gathering in 
the Torrance area will be simi 
lar to the usual presentation. It 
will open with the banquet, pro-

I He opened a hardware store and 
: soon began to enjoy the con- 
| fidcnce and business of early- 
! day residents who recognized in 
i him the attributes of a com- 
! munity-builder which later res- 
I idents -quickly_ observed. He 
'was a charter""member of the 
Torrance Kiwanis club and a 

I member of the Masonic lodge.
Hundreds at Funeral 

I When his health failed early 
I this summer, his place at the 
1 store was taken by his oldest 
son Carl. Not a day passed but 

| that Curl had to answer many 
j queries about his father's health 
! and when his death became 
known, many a Torrance nlan 
and woman realized that this 
city had lost one of .its most 
esteemed, citizen:

The funeral service yesterday 
afternoon at the Stone and My- 
ers' -chapel drew an overflow 
attendance and hundreds

were banked 
The local Ma- 

Rev. B. H. Lin-

PROGRAM IN-
AUDMONDAY

AUDITORIUM IN GALA DRESS 
DINNER: GUESTSZ~

Captain Fritz Wiedemanni close 
\ personal adviser to Adolf Hltle 

l« shown above posed under a pic- 
tare of Hitler in the German Con 
sulate at San Francisco. Captain

this country, once was Hitler's
Immediate superior In the German

World War army.

OFFICIALS OF OFFICIALS' GROUPChristmas music -a part 
'the beauty of the Y u I e t i d e 
spirit and a part no one want:

the annual Christmas program
to be presented without charge
in the Civic Auditorium next
Monday afternoon and evening.
The matinee at 1:30 O'clock is
for school children aitho adults
are welcome to attend. The
evening program will begin at
7:30 o'clock. 

The high school music and
art departments are cooperating
with the Torrance Ministerial
Union in prcscnt.ng this Yule-
tide entertainment. The Madri- 

I gal Singers, Junior a capella 
' choir and P. T. A. choir will be
heard. 

Several impressive tableaux
are planned by the high school
artyflcpartmont, using authentic
costumes from the famed Pal
estine Museum in Los Angeles.
The rose motif, c.'u-rlcd out in
the decorations and words of|
the oitrly German and Spanish Tu'° °' tn* "cut-known <-'»>  « 

- Christ mas  songsr-will bc~"ex-'JIU;n~u'JU- be-Pri;so::f-i"- to»1 K1't's
plained by Richard Keith, well-) I*«K"e of Municipalities. Cook I
known reader whose lino res- ; bu
onant voice has been enjoyed j "
by many Torrance people. Ech

Torrance Greets 
Visitors With 
Open Arms

SEE SECTION B 
On pages 2-B and 3-B of 

today's Herald will be 
found civic information 
about Torrance which will 
be of special interest to 
those attending the County 
League of Municipalities' 
dinner and to new Tor 
rance residents.

FEED L. COOK
. . vice-president

uth Pasa

K. E. WASHBl'RN
. . . treasurer

>uncllnitm In Los Angeles, these 
d!imcr-m<<et4iig  of-tho County 
from Bc-verly Hills and Wash-

Lomita Acreage 
Sold to County 
for Park Site

six
solut 

purchase 
avenue n 
for a co 
Was appr

i of intention to 
icres on Eshelman 

ar Lomita boulevard 
nty park in Loinita 
ed by the board of j

app

on bo in place 
d ntlior decora 

to the Christ 
on distributed to add 

tive note's to the rooms.thei
Stores, churches and school 
al»o bear witness to the ap 
proach of the holidays and un 
Jess (treat cure is exercised, th 
added- fire hazards which ac

eh do
unne ry.p:

"Don't use cotton batting for 
decorations on your Christinas 
trees. Don't use lighted candles 
for window decorations elec 
tric ones are more satisfactory 
and safer. Be careful not to 

- overload- the- electric circuit in 
your home, store or church.

"Remove trees and decora 
tions as soon as possible after 
Christmas. In the stores which 
are crowded during the pro 
holiday season It Is especially 
Important that decorations of 
an inflammable nature should 
be avoided and that wiring 
should be Installed by a compe- 
tant, licensed electrician and 
inspected.

"Accumulation of holiday 
packing materials hold danger 
ous fire possibilities and all 
scraps should be removed. It 

. is especially hazardous to allow 
psuch materials to pile up under 

counters and on stairways.-The 
fire department asks you to 
make it a rule to keep all fire

.exits clear and unobstructed at
jull times."

C.'H.'B I'l.ANS I'AUTY
With Rev. Kmnk 1'orter as 

program chairman, members of 
the Kiwanls club will hold their I 
annual Christmas party at Dan- j 
iels cafe Monday night. '

ed t ction of officers, ad- 
by company executives.

ic cllma. 
show.

ed with a sparkljng

flcral offerings 
around the bier, 
sonic Indgi 
gcnfelter were h
rites and Interment

charge of thi
at Pa

cific Crest. Katherine and Charles 
A. Curtiss sang, accompanied by 
Tom Ulrlch.

The pallbearers, all old friends 
of Mr. Pnxman, were Wallace 
Post, Dr. Norman Leakc, G. M. 
Calder. A. H. Dartlett, Sam Levy 
and Harry Dolley. Honorary 
oallbearerr, we''e John Holm

Alfred
Stange 

Gourdier,
John

Sprout, and Paul Dynes of Re- 
dondo Beach.

Community Calendar
ooo ooo ooo

Pre-Yuletide Events
Today Last day to mail packages to Atlantic, coast 

and Canadian points so they'll arrive In time for Christmas.
Friday, Dec. 17 Torrance high basketball teams play 

Nat-bonne the Gaucho Cees and Does here and the Varsity 
and Bee games at Lomlta.

Saturday, Dec. 18 Postofflce remains open until B p. m. 
to receive, mail. This Is the last day to mail packages to 
Mid-West points so they'll arrive In time for Christinas.

Sunday, -bee. II) Torrance Tennis club plays Eagle 
Uock's Yosemite team.

Special Christmas program In city churches. (Sec 
church section.)

Monday, Doc. 20 Last day to mall package's for Christ 
mas delivery to Pacific coast and Northwest points.

Klwunls club's Christmas program, Rev. Frank D. Por 
ter, chairman; 6:30 p. m., Daniels cafe.

Annual community Christmas program by high school 
 md Ministerial Union, 1:30 and 7:30, in Civic Auditorium.

Business and Professional Woman's club Christmas 
party and dinner.

Tuesday, Dec. 21 Last day to mail for local and nearby 
towns gifts that should arrive by Christmas.

Christinas holidays begin for all students with close 
of school session.

Torrance Fire department's annual Christinas party for 
all Torrance youngsters, 7:30 o'clock In Civic Auditorium.

Wednesday, Dec. 22 The Herald issues its Christinas 
edition. Delivery starts at 1 p. m.

Thursday, Dee. 23 Rotary club entertains its Boy Scout 
troop at a Christmas dinner party, 6:30 p. m.

Second Annual Christmas Treasure Hunt sliu'ts at 12 
o'clock noun and continues In downtown storeu until 0 p. m.

Judges for Woman's club outdoor Christmas decora 
tions prize contest make their evening rounds of all homes 
entered in event.

supervisors last Thursday. The 
land will be purctm.sed from the 
Howard estate thru John W. 
Wclte, Lomita realtor.

The price of 37,500 was judged 
fair in a report to the super 
visors by the county purchas 
ing agent. A five-room house 
and outbuildings are included 
in the sale.

Dairymen's Barbecue 
Menu Surprises 
Torrance Guests

Anticipating the presence of 
gallons of sweet' milk, butter 
milk and ice cream, lavish plates 
of butter and dishes brimming 
with cottage cheese on the 
table, four Torrance men re 
sponded to the invitation of 
the Milk Transport association 
and attended that organization's 
annual barbecue at a huge milk 
depot in Clearwater last Satur 
day.

"Imagine our surprise when 
we joined nearly 400 others at 
the long tables and we couldn't 
spot a single glass of milk, 
butter was almost unnotlcoable 
and these wasn't a bite of cheese 
to be had," Mayor William H. 
Tolson said on returning. City 
Councilman James E. Hitch 
cock, Captain John Stroh and 
William H. Stanger, superin-

ITocts 
enhance the carols.

Mrs. Marjorio Eisehenfl' music' 
director, is planning some novel 
methods of employing commun 
ity singing by the audience af 
ter the stage presentation. A 
cordial invitation is extended tc

i all resident? to attend this beau
I tiful entertainment.

Peace Officers 
Honor Stroh

Capt. John H. Stroh was elect 
ed president of the Peace Of 
ficers Civil Service Association 
of Calif on 
mooting hold Monday night at 
Culver City. Approximately 42 
cities' police and fire, depart 
ments are members of the 
sociation .whose retiring p 
dent is - Harold B. Atkinsoi 
Huntington Park. Stroh wi 
installed ear'y next month.

Last year (he focal police of 
ficer was a director of the As 
sociation and two years ago he 
was its treasurer. He will, re 
tain his directorship for the 
coming year and will be a 
member of the executive com 
mittee. Sergeant Ernest Ashton 
and Officer Percy Bennett of 
this city have been named mem 
bers of the Membership' corn-

municipal 
companied Tolsdn

"But the line-up ot other re 
freshments was the most. Im 
pressive I've ever seen," the 
mayor commented.

Yoder Asks $15,000 
For Injuries; Hit 
By Falling Plaster

Damages for $15.000 are 
iought in a civil suit on file 

today In Los Angeles superior 
:ourt for injuries received dur 

ing the reconstruction of a Tor 
rance business building last 
January.

T. R. Yoder, an employe of 
the Southern California Edison 
company, was struck by a large 
piece of falling plaster as he

t at his desk In the building 
atop which a second story was 
being added.

The action names as defend 
ants Dr. Clarence Ingold, George 
Beclwlth, A. U. Robinson and 
F. L. Parks, doing business as 
the Torrance Plumbing Com 
pany.

'Bookie' Control 
Law Under Study

.A "model ordinance" will 
probably be the basis of a city 
law to be passed here In the 
near future designed to license
and regulate what Atto ney
General U. S. Webb terms "bet 
forwarding agencies" but what 
the man-in-the-street knows as 
"bookie offices." Because the 
present ,city license ordinance 
allows "any other business not 
otherwise classified" in its sec 
tions to operate hero for only 
$12 a year, members of the city 
council Tuesday night Indicated 
that speed is necessary to amend 
this law to provide a much 
greater revenue from the hook 
ies.

City Clerk. A. H. Bartlett told 
the council that he had already 
throe "tentative applications" 
made for such permits. Mayor 
William H. Tolson commented: 
"They're going to make them 
selves a lot of money and the 
city should get Its share. Wo 
don't want to be: behind if 
someone wants to come In here 
and open up a legal bookie
joint, 
to get

We itist lie in a position

SPECIAL STREET LIGHT COST 
SESSION PRECEDES DINNER

An important special meeting of city officials of Los Angeles 
county concerning proposed street lighting cost reduction will be 
held by members of the County League of Municipalities in the 
city hall starting at 6 o'clock, tonight.

This gathering, according to Victor D. McCarthy, El Segundo 
city clerk who is temporary secretary of the street lighting divi 
sion of the League, will adjourn in time for the Loague dinner- 
session in the Civic Auditorium. All member-cities of the League 
have been urged to have representatives at this meeting.

NEXT EDITION OUT DEC. 22
Next week's issue of The Herald—the "just before 

Christmas" edition—will be distributed at 1 o'clock, 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 22. It- will be full of 
menu suggestions for the holiday dinner and gift sug 
gestions for all members of the family from local 
merchants. Herald carrier boys are to report for their 
papers at 1 o'clock next Wednesday. The last edition 
for 1937 will be published at the same time the follow 
ing Wednesday, Dec. 29.

Going to Decorate Your Home 
Exterior? Then Fill Out Coupon

If you haven't already filled I two best examples of such home 
out the coupon published below exterior Yuletide display 
and glvoo it to Mrs. Lillian Bar- Do so at once: The judges, 
rington at 236S Torrance boule- W. E. Harris, florist and dec- 

d, Mrs. Lon Ralston at 1607 orator of Los Angeles; W. D. 
lercy, The Herald office | Richardson, noted landscape ar-1 tration building 'to bathe

or the Chamber of Cc
And if you intend to decorate | 

and illuminate some portion of j 
 xterior of yuur home for j 

Christmas and 
If you would like to try for 

the S10 and $5 prizes offered 
by the Woman's club for the

chit
wood; Mrs. 
riett Leech ai 
chairman, will 
displays whose

' Post, Hat- 
Mrs. Ralston, 

only judge the 
owners fill out

this coupon. The inspection trip 
will be made Thursday night, 
Dec. 23.

lorrance Out-Door Yule Display Contest
I -plan to decorate my home exterior or grounds for 

Christmas and would like to have my home included In the. 
Turriincc. Woman's, club prize contest:

Name. 

A Idro;

Framed in u Persian garden 
setting of unusual charm, 
the city of Torrance will be 
host tonight to the Los 
Angeles County League of 
Municipalities at a ladies' night 
dinner meeting followed by stage 
entertainment and dancing in 
the "Civic Auditorium.

Well aware of the possibilities 
of using this gathering as a 
sounding board to broadcast the 

exceptional 
p r o g r ess 
made by 
T o r r a nce^- 
during the 
last few~ 
years  es 
pecially the 
develop 
ment of 
the civic 
center 
buildings- 
city and 
and Cham- 

G. E. CHAPMAN b < ' r of 
League Secretary Commerce 

o f f i c i als
have cooperated to make the 
function a memorable occasion 
for the 350 expected to attend 
from nearly every city in the 
county.

Not content with installing 
elaborate decorations in the 
Auditorium and commissioning 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
to supply a luscious baked ham 
dinner, local officials have gone 
steps further to make the visit 
of the out-of-town guests note 
worthy.

Buildings Flood-Lighted 
Boy Scouts are stationed at 

principal intersections of the 
city to direct the incoming city 
officials, their wives and guests 
to the Auditorium.

A new sy'stem of colored 
flood lights has been in 
stalled in the lawn fronting the 
Auditorium and the Adminis- 

the 
structures in
This is

:l lights.
permanent addition to 

enhance the beauty of the civic 
buildings. 

All of the civic
ture

nter struc-
vill be illuminated and

Extended Postal 
Service Saturday

10 parcel post and stamp 
lows at both the Torrance 

md Lomita postoffices will be 
ipen until 0 o'clock Saturday 

evening, according to post- 
natters Earl Conner and Blrda

just

Condemnation Suit, 
Six Years Old, Is 
Ordered Dropped

A condemnation suit sta 
by the city council back 
when P.

open for inspection of the visit 
ing officials and guests tonight.

Ixfugue Officers Listed 
Tall palm trees and billowing 

canopies of rich colors have been 
Installed in the Auditorium, to 
gether with scores of the new 
large round tables which were 
used for the first time when 
the adjoining administration 
building was dedicated last Oc- 

fContinued on Page 2-B)

Three Hurt in 
Auto Collision

Thr

ill Itoliort Do
it-nested Council- 

ningor.
ilrlght. It will 

ipervislng thehelp pay 
bookie offices," the mayor con 
cluded. So, on motion by Coun- 

tContlnued on Page 7-A)

At both office 
eipts have bei 

"ahead of last yi
up to xpoctatiom
great amount of Incoming mall 
has been received but the big
shipments 
promptly

ire expected to start 
xt Monday.

Br|ney was city at 
torney, will probably be effaced 
from the superior court records 
because none of the present 

| city officials know anything 
j about the matter. City Attor- 
I ney C. T. Hippy told the coun- 
' ell Tuesday night that the case 
was coming up Friday before 
superior court. He was in 
structed to drop the proceed-

sons were injured, 
one needing hospital attention, 

I last Friday in an automobile 
rted I collision at Post avenue and Ar- 
1021   llngton street. G. I'. Paull, 2928 

230th street, who1 was going 
southeast on Arlington, and Jack 
Best, 1221 El Prado, who was 
driving north on Post, were the 
motorists involved in the crash, 
according to police reports. 

Mrs. Itoxie Host suffered in-

III Slit

r and cheek 
wa.i Heated, at

rial hospital. Mrs.
eivod slight cuts 

log and Paull'a


